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Ecological Interactions of Visceral Leishmaniasis in the
State of Bahia,  Brazil
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The laboratory and field observations summarized in this paper on visceral leishmaniasis ecology in
the State of Bahia, Brazil are based on the author’s observations over the past 35 years in a number of
state’s foci, public health records and literature citations. The disease is endemic with epidemic out-
breaks occurring every ten years and its geographical distribution is expanding rapidly in the last years.
Leishmania chagasi is the main ethiologic agent of the visceral leishmaniasis but Le. amazonensis s. lato
was the only leishmania isolated by other authors from some visceral leishmaniasis human cases in the
state. Lutzomyia longipalpis (with one or two spots on tergites III and IV and two sized different popu-
lations) was epidemiologically incriminated as the main vector. It was found naturally infected with
promastigotes, and it was infected with four species of leishmanias in the laboratory. Although the
experimental transmission of Le. amazonensis by the bite of Lu. longipalpis to hamsters was performed,
the author was not successful in transmitting Le. chagasi in the same way. The dog is the most important
domestic source for infection of the vector, however it is not a primary reservoir. The opossum Didelphis
albiventris was found naturally infected with Le. chagasi but its role as reservoir is unknown. Foxes and
rodents were not found infected with leishmanias in Bahia.
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The existing agrarian practices and exploita-
tion of the soil result in a minority maintaining large
tracts of non-produtive land. Because of this, the
majority of the population live at the poverty level
in unsanitary housing, poorly nourished, and pos-
sibly with decrease of the immunity. In addition,
the cessation of surveillance against endemic dis-
eases makes the rural inhabitants easy prey for sev-
eral infectious diseases, including visceral leish-
maniasis that is now spread throughout many mu-
nicipalities of Bahia where the incidence of the
disease is one of the highest of Brazil (Alencar
1959, Marzochi & Marzochi 1994).

It is possible to control visceral leishmaniasis
at a temporary level by means of three simulta-
neous measures: treatment of human cases, elimi-
nation of sick dogs and spraying of insecticides to
kill the vector. However, it is not possible to ob-
tain a permanent control of the disease, since, as
soon as the vector control is interrupted, the dis-
ease continues its natural course (Sherlock 1992).

The complex eco-epidemiological web which char-
acterizes the picture of visceral leishmaniasis is not
yet well understood. So, basic questions remain
without full answers, such as: is there an Ameri-
can primary reservoir for Leishmania chagasi, or
is this leishmania a single strain of Le. infantum,
introduced with dogs from Europe, that have in-
fected American mammals and spread throughout
the continent? (Momem et al. 1987, Grimaldi Jr et
al. 1989). What are the real roles of the already
known hosts (man, dogs, foxes, opossums and rats)
in the natural chain of transmission of visceral leish-
maniasis? Does Lutzomyia longipalpis sibling spe-
cies complex have identical vector capacity from
Central to South America? Where are the natural
breeding places of this vector?

The data I have obtained on laboratory and field
observations over the last 35 five years about the
ecology of visceral leishmaniasis in the State of
Bahia are wholly presented in this paper, although
papers on some aspects of the natural history of
visceral leishmaniasis in the State of Bahia have
already been published by other authors or by
myself and collaborators (Pessoa et al. 1955, Lopes
& Sarno 1956, Sherlock 1964, Sherlock & Santos
1964, Sherlock l969, Sherlock & Almeida 1969,
Sherlock & Guitton 1969a,b, Sherlock & Almeida
1970, Teixeira 1980, Sherlock et al. 1984, Badaró
et al. 1986a,b, Barral et al. 1986, Badaró 1988,
Sherlock 1987, Sherlock et al. 1988a,b, Sherlock
& Miranda 1992, Cunha et al. 1995).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Although several foci in the state have been
visited, this paper is based mainly on observations
made in the endemic focus of Jacobina, Bahia. The
records of human cases from the public health ser-
vices (Fundação Nacional de Saúde and Secretaria
Estadual de Saúde) and the literature records, were
also considered to make conclusions about geo-
graphical distribution, dispersion and epidemic
outbreaks of visceral leishmaniasis in the state.

Many data on patients with visceral leishma-
niasis were obtained from Dr R Badaró and his
clinical staff in Jacobina, who have diagnosed most
of the human cases, by means of several methods,
including serology and isolation of leishmanias
from bone marrow and spleens (Badaró et al. 1986
a,b; Barral et al. 1986, Badaró 1988). Sometimes
in other foci, the clinical and laboratorial diagno-
sis was performed by the author himself (Sherlock
1964, Sherlock & Santos 1964).

For diagnosis of the infected animals and iso-
lation of the parasites, besides complement fixa-
tion reaction and immune-fluorescent-test, other
techniques were employed, such as culture of leish-
mania in several media (NNN, LIT, RPMI, BHI),
Giemsa stained smears of organs, inoculation of
macerates of organs into hamsters and subsequent
confirmation of the hamster infection after three
to six months later, histopathologic study of or-
gans and “xenodiagnosis” with sandflies. These
proceedings were performed by the author and his
collaborators (Sherlock 1964, Sherlock & Almeida
1970, Sherlock & Sherlock 1972, Sherlock et al.
1984,1987, 1988a,b, Sherlock & Miranda 1992).

Only in the last years, the identification of the
species of leishmania were confirmed by means of
leishmanial specific monoclonal antibody reactions
through either indirect radioimmune binding as-
say or immunofluorescent and immunoperoxidase
techniques. These identifications were performed
by G Grimaldi Jr and his staff at Oswaldo Cruz
Institute (Sherlock et al. l984).

Dogs, opossums, hamsters, rats and Swiss mice
were challenged with leishmanias, by mean of in-
jections of culture promastigotes, suspensions of
macerates of infected organs (liver, spleen and
skin), macerates of infected sandflies, or by feed-
ing infected sandflies on them. The injections were
intraperitoneally for Le. chagasi and intra-
dermically for Le. amazonensis. Usually the chal-
lenged animals were observed for six or more
months.

Over the years, the author and his staff have
performed several dogs surveys in the endemic foci
of the state, generally for indication of control
measures, but sometimes to get data on the inci-

dence and geographical distribution of the disease.
Usually, on the same opportunities, samples of
sandflies were obtained to determine the vector
fauna of the state.

Sandflies were collected from caves, animal
burrows, domestic and peridomestic sites with ani-
mal baits and light traps, according to the tech-
niques already described (Sherlock & Pessoa
1964). Part of the collected flies was examined for
flagellates and also to produce eggs for maintain-
ing laboratory colonies.

Twenty four hours of consecutive collections
and monthly collections were performed inside
houses and in caves during two years, to check the
vector hourly biting activity and seasonal varia-
tion.

Our main project of studies on the ecology of
American visceral leishmaniasis was set in the sub-
urb “Grotinha”, in Jacobina town, where human
and canine cases have been occurring in the last
years and there is a high density of Lu. longiplapis.
Grotinha is a little peripheral valley, with a disor-
derly row of houses along a tortuous way, between
mountains. These geographic characteristics have
been emphasized as typical for most of the Brazil-
ian endemic foci (Deane 1956) (Fig. 1).

RESULTS

Geographical distribution - Dispersion - Epi-
demics - Since the first findings of human cases of
American visceral leishmaniasis, by means of
viscerotomy for yellow fever, done by Penna
(1934), until the review done by Sherlock (1964),
the geographical distribution of the disease in the
State of Bahia, was limited to the central inland
plateau “Chapada Dimantina”, between 10 and 15
S and 40 and 43 W Gr. (Fig. 2).

The early affected areas had  a hot and dry cli-
mate and about 550 mm of annual rainfall. The
vegetation was predominantly xerophilous. Vis-
ceral leishmaniasis did not occur in the humid zones
with broadleaf forests and in the Atlantic border
with tropical littoral forests.

From that time on, the disease has been spread-
ing rapidly throughout the state, even reaching lo-
calities in the coastal zone and in the periphery of
big cities, where prior ecological characteristics
were supposed to be inadequate for the distribu-
tion of the vector Lu. longipalpis. A single human
case, probably not autocthonous, had been regis-
tered by Penna (1934) for the municipality of
Conde, in the littoral. Now, visceral leishmaniasis
is endemic in Conde, and also in some other lit-
toral localities. Only areas in the south of Bahia,
where dense forests still exist and the climate is
tropical humid, have been spared of the disease.
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though this fact is well perceived in pratice it could
not yet be statiscally proved, because notifications
of leishmaniases cases to the public health services
are usually unreliable. Patients are unregistered,
there are under reporting, more than one notifica-
tion for a same case, distortion on the
authocthonicity and even mistakes to denominate
the pathologic forms of the leishmaniases, and their
names are reported erroneously as visceral or tegu-
mentary. Only in some areas of Brazil, where the
data is  well monitored in some extent (Teixeira
1980, Costa et al. 1990, Jeronimo et al. 1994) one
can easily recognize the decennial incidence of the
epidemics which tend to peak in the years ending
with number three.

The parasite - According to the taxonomy of
the leishmanias presented by Shaw (1993), Le. (Le.)
chagasi Cunha & Chagas, 1937, was the most com-
mon leishmania and it was found naturally infect-
ing man, dog, opossum and the sandfly vector in
the endemic area of visceral leishmaniasis of Ba-
hia. But also Le. (Le.) amazonensis s.l. was iso-
lated from visceral human cases (Barral et al. 1986)
and from opossum’s blood (Sherlock et al.
1984,1988b) in Jacobina. Both species of leishma-
nia were easily maintained in culture media and
have easily infected hamster and Lu. longipalpis.
However, dogs and opossum got the Le. chagasi

Fig. 1: partial view of the endemic focus of Jacobina, State of Bahia, Brazil.

Fig. 2: geographical distribution and dispersion of visceral
leishmaniasis in the State of Bahia, Brazil.

Visceral leishmaniasis, in the last four decades,
has been occurring endemically with cyclic decen-
nial epidemics. Every epidemic remains for about
three years and after that, the number of new cases
begins to decline until the endemic condition. Al-
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infection only with much difficulty in my experi-
ments.

I obtained only two infected among the 14
young dogs challenged by Le. chagasi, over two
years of observation. In the same way, only 2
among 12 young opossum still marsupium-depen-
dent, that were inoculated with the same species
of leishmania, got the infection, over one year of
observation. Furthermore, this leishmania caused
a non evolutive disease in the 2 infected opossums
(Sherlock et al. 1988a,b) and also in the 2 dogs
that got the infection.

Le. chagasi showed the same degree of infec-
tivity for hamster when injected together or with-
out saliva of Lu. longipalpis, from Jacobina, in our
laboratory (Sherlock & Miranda 1993). Also I  was
never successful in infecting rats and Swiss mice
over several months of observations after they were
challenged by intraperitoneal injections of Le.
chagasi

I was unable to experimentally transmit Le.
chagasi by means of the bite of Lu. longipalpis in
spite of persistent attempts, although I have suc-
ceeded in transmitting Le. (Le.) amazonensis by
the bite of the same sandfly from an infected ani-
mal to another healthy animal (Tables I , II).

The vector - More than 90% of the sandflies
are Lu. longipalpis (Lutz & Neiva, 1912) in the
endemic foci of visceral leishmaniasis of Bahia. In
Jacobina, among the total 49,048 collected
sandflies, 45,419 were Lu. longipalpis. The other
species were Lu. lenti (Mangabeira, 1942), Lu.
evandroi (Costa Lima & Antunes, 1936), Lu.
goiana Martins, Falcão & Silva, 1962, and Lu.
oswaldoi (Mangabeira, 1942). The sandfly fauna
of the other foci of Bahia are similar to this one.

Only the two spotted Lu. longipalpis (with one
white rounded spot on 3rd and 4th tergites) was
found in Jacobina, whereas in Ipirá, a focus closely
located, and in several other far endemic foci like,
Jequié, Itaberaba, Monte Gordo, and so far, just
one spotted Lu. longipalpis (on the 3rd tergite) was
the only form found. But in Feira de Santana, a
geographically intermediary focus, we found the
two forms of sandflies.

Furthermore, among the population of the two
spotted Lu. longipalpis, one can also distinguish
two sized forms existing sympatrically in Jacobina.
One big, darker and haired and another smaller,
clearer and naked.

The hourly biting activity of Lu. longipalpis in
nature begins at dusk and reaches its highest peak

TABLE II

Negative attempts of transmission of Leishmania chagasi to hamsters, by bite, or injection of macerates, of
infected Lutzomyia longipalpis

   Number of
Type of challenge negative

attempts

Bites of suspected sandflies at the third day after collection in the endemic area of Grotinha, Jacobina 69

Macerates of naturally infected sandflies collected in the endemic area of Grotinha, Jacobina   6

Bites of infected laboratory bred sandflies, at the eighth day after feeding through membranes on
suspensions of crushed infected hamsters spleens   5

Macerates of infected laboratory bred sandflies on the eighth day after feeding through membranes
on suspensions of crushed infected hamsters spleens   6

Bites of eight days infected sandflies by feeding on naturally infected dogs from Grotinha, Jacobina   9

Macerates of eight days infected sandflies by feeding on naturally infected dogs from Grotinha, Jacobina 12

Total 107

TABLE  I

Experimental transmission of leishmanias to hamsters through bites, or injection of macerates, of eight days
infected Lutzomyia longipalpis

Infecting Number of challenged hamsters

Type of challenge leishmanias Used Examined Positive

Bites of sandflies infected on naturally infected dogs  Le. chagasi  22  19  0
Bites of sandflies infected on hamsters  Le. amazonensis  9  9  6
Macerates of sandflies infected on naturally infected dogs  Le. chagasi  19  16  0
Macerates of infected sandflies on infected hamsters  Le. amazonensis  2  2  1
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from 9 to 11 p.m. After 11 p.m. the number of
sandflies decreases until they totally disappear at
5-6 a.m. However, until 8-9 a.m., engorged females
can still be collected inside houses, resting in shady
places of bedrooms, or hidden behind beds, pic-
tures and cracks of the walls. In the laboratory the
sandfly feeds at any hour of the day.

There are seasonal fluctuations of the density
of Lu. longipalpis in spite of its occurrence all over
the year. It is more abundant during two periods:

Fig. 3: seasonal fluctuations of the density of Lutzomyia longipalpis inside houses during the full moon phases, at Jacobina,
State of Bahia, Brazil.

the months of June and November (Fig. 3). The
vector abundance corresponds to the rainier colder
and rainier hotter months. The seasonal fluctua-
tions correlate with the forthcoming of new hu-
man cases and with the peridomestic frequency of
opossums. Although Lu. longipalpis occurs dur-
ing the whole month, it has a weekly variation ac-
cording to the lunar phases. It is more frequent
during both full moon and the last quarter moon
(Fig. 4).

Fig. 4: variation, according to the lunar phases, of the density of  Lutzomyia longiplapis inside houses and in caves of Jacobina,
State of Bahia, Brazil.
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In the years of normal weather Lu. longipalpis
is abundant through all the area, including the natu-
ral shelters. However, during the droughts, it is
much more found inside houses and peridomestic
sites. This fact seems correlate with the periodical
decennial epidemics of visceral leishmaniasis.

I have seen Lu. longipalpis feeding on caged
opossum and on chicken, dogs and man in wild
environments and in the laboratory where it has
also fed very well on foxes.

I have infected Lu. longipalpis with some
strains of Le. chagasi from Brazil, and with Le.
donovani from India and Le. infatum from
Mediterran (Table III), but I was not successful in
performing the experimental transmission of Le.
chagasi from the bite of Lu. longipalpis, although
it was easily possible to obtain the transmission of
Le. amazonensis (Tables I, II).

The two other more frequent species of sandfly
in the endemic foci of Bahia, were Lu. lenti and
Lu. evandroi, species, taxionomically close related.
Although they are also very anthropophilic and fed
on man, usually they prefer to get the blood meal
on dogs and are found in large numbers in dog-
houses. Since one Lu. lenti specimen, collected on
dog, was found naturally infected with
promastigotes in Jacobina and both species are
usually found together with Lu. longipalpis in the
other endemic foci of visceral leishmaniasis of
Brazil, I have suspected of their involvement in
the transmission chain of Le.  chagasi, mainly
among dogs.

Natural breeding places of sandflies were not
yet found in Jacobina. I have examined some sus-
pected samples of materials collected in houses,
chicken pens, corrals, caves and other resting places
for numerous adults of Lu. longipalpis from
Jacobina and other foci but none of its develop-
mental stages was obtained from such materials.

Host  and  Reservoirs
Domestic hosts - In the suburb of Jacobina,

Grotinha, among the total of 283 surveyed dwell-
ings, domestic animals 245 (78 dogs, 62 cats, 18
goats, 3 donkeys, 19 pigs, and 65 chickens and
ducks) were present. Besides man, dogs, cats and
rats no other domestic mammals were examined
for leishmanias.

Lu. longipalpis is attracted to feed on all these
animals and man has a good attraction for it. At
simultaneous collectings of sandflies made inside
houses and in a cave, using different mammals as
traps, the sandfly was collected in great number
on chicken, man, dog and opossum, respectively
in decreasing rates, but only on man there was pre-
dominance of collected females over the collected
males. Donkeys are very attractive baits for either
males or females of Lu. longipalpis while on pigs,
goats and chicken more males were collected. Cats
hardly attracted the vector. Opossum was not a
good attractive bait for Lu. longipalpis but males
and females were collected on it in the field.

Man -The results I have obtained on the capac-
ity of man to infect Lu. longipalpis with leishma-
nia were similar to those obtained by Deane (1956).
My experiments revealed that in (33%) two of six
patients with visceral leishmaniasis who were sub-
mitted to xenodiagnosis with Lu. longipalpis, only
15% of the sandflies were infected (Table IV). So,
I can conclude that the role of man as reservoir
seems not to be very significant, since man’s ca-
pacity to infect the vector is poor. However, be-
cause of the increase in number of human cases
during the epidemics and the growth of the den-
sity of Lu. longipalpis, the importance of man as
reservoir also increases due to the existence of more
opportunities for infection of the vector. This is
suggested by the greater occurrence of new hu-
man cases, after the peak of seasonal fluctuation
of Lu. longipalpis, in spite of the low rate of the
sandfly natural infection that can be detected. It
should also be emphasized that infected asymp-
tomatic patients are much more frequent in the

TABLE III

Experimental infection of Lutzomyia longipalpis by feeding on infected hamsters  with different
leishmania species

Types of leishmania  Challenges No. of sandflies

infecting hamster Number Positive Examined Positive

Le. braziliensis  (man / Bahia) 1 1 28 1
Le. chagasi  (dog / Jacobina, Bahia) 5 1 85 8
Le. chagasi  (man / Imperatriz, Maranhão) 3 1 92 1
Le. donovani  (man / India) 5 1 82 10
Le. infantum  (man / Mediterran) 3 1 20 1

T o t a l 17 5 307 21
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endemic areas than are the patients with clinical
disease, in the proportion of 18.1:1 (Badaró et al.
1986b). Le. chagasi was found in the skin of an
asymptomatic patient and another asymptomatic
patient infected Lu. longipalpis (Sherlock &
Sherlock 1961, Sherlock 1964). These facts could
increase the importance of the man as a reservoir
of Le. chagasi. Possibly the same fact happened
with dogs as is described below.

Dogs - In 1982, 23.9% of the dogs of Grotinha
were seropositive, while at the same time, a small
number of human cases occurred  there (Table V).
In 1984, the seropositivity rate of the dogs increased
to 47.5% and at the same time a human epidemic
occurred.

Usually, in the beginning of the infection, many
dogs are asymptomatic and the amastigotes in their
skin are scarce. Then they do not infect the sandflies
well. The evolution of the disease increases the
cutaneous parasitism, making the infection of the
vector much easier. Then the dogs probably per-
form the role of the most important domestic res-
ervoir, since besides they are very attractive for
Lu. longipalpis, they also represent a better source
for the infection of the vector than does man.

In my experiments 78% of dogs infected 29%
of the sandflies, in 33% of the attempts, while man
infected only 15% of the sandflies in 33% of the
attempts. The results of Deane (1956) were 14.8%
and 28.5 % in 14 attempts for man and dogs, re-
spectively.

Cats - I have examined 53 cats from Grotinha,
Jacobina, by means of serology (IFT) and stained
smears of the ears. In the skin of a cat, we found

just one typical amastigote. This cat could not be
re-examined and for this reason the specific iden-
tification of the amastigote was not made. All IFT
of the cats were negative for Le. chagasi.

Domestic rodents - I have examined 20 speci-
mens of Rattus rattus collected in Jacobina and
none was confirmed to be infected with Le. chagasi.
But recently, amastigotes were seen in the blood
smears of two specimens of these rats and
promastigotes were isolated in cultures from the
same blood. Unfortunately the cultures were lost
and the species of the flagellate was not identified.
An additional 42 rodents, Mus musculus, were ex-
amined and were also negative for leishmanias. For
this reason, no conclusion could be drawn from
my observations on the importance of domestic
rodents as reservoirs of visceral leishmaniasis in
Jacobina (Table VI).

Sylvatic or commensal reservoirs - In Grotinha
3,353 traps were set during the years of 1982 to
1984 of which only 166 (5%) caught 178 speci-
mens of mammals. The results mean that there was
a very poor fauna existing in the periphery of
Jacobina, mainly belonging to only 11 species of
mammals.

The predominant species was the black ear
marsupial opossum that made up 44% of the total
of the collected mammals. Following this were the
rodents with a frequency of 39%. However, the
sylvatic rodents were less frequent than the domes-
tic ones. More 10 agoutis, 7 guinea-pigs, 6 arma-
dillos and only 14 foxes were obtained with much
difficulty, even though attractive financial offers
were made to buy foxes from hunters.

TABLE IV

Capacities of the hosts man, dog and opossum to infect Lutzomyia longipalpis with Leishmania chagasi from
Jacobina, State of Bahia

H o s t A t t e m p t s  S a n d f l i e s

Type Number Examined Positive % Examined Positive %

Man 2   6   2 33 201 32 15
Dog 8 20 13 78 368 107 29
Opossum 1   8   2 25 193 27 14

TABLE V

Dogs positive for visceral leishmaniasis in Grotinha, Jacobina, State of Bahia, in the years of 1982 and 1984 , by
serology (IFT) and stained smears of ears’skin

Yeara Number of dogs examined
Serology (IFT) Smears

Examined Positive % Examined Positive %

1982 46 11 23.9 46 1 2.0
1984 40 19 47.5 42 5 12.0

a: the  positive ones were killed soon after the results
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From 1985 to 1991, 75 mammals more were
still examined: 35 opossums and 30 wild and do-
mestic rats (Table VI).

Opossums - The species of the black ear opos-
sum was Didelphis albiventris Lund,1841. Among
119 specimens examined 4 were infected with three
species of leishmanias: 2 with Le. chagasi, 1 with
Le. amazonensis and 1 with Le. braziliensis like.

The histopathologic examination of the two
opossum specimens naturally infected with Le.
chagasi showed proliferation of macrophage cells
but did not reveal parasites or typical evolutive le-
sions of visceral leishmaniasis. Also, the histo-
pathologic examination of experimentally infected
specimens, with the same opossum strain of Le.
chagasi, only revealed amastigotes in the spleen,
and liver granuloma formation, as in the non
evolutive forms of visceral leishmaniasis (Sherlock
et al. 1988b).

D. albiventris was captured throughout  the year
but during the rainy and colder months of May,
June, July and August, the number of specimens
collected was higher. This monthly variation of the

opossum population correlates with the highest
density of Lu. longipalpis and the onset of new
human cases of visceral leishmaniasis in Jacobina.
During these months the opossum frequents the
human’s dwellings, more often, looking for food.
Besides leftovers from human meals, they also eat
chickens, eggs and fruit. D. albiventris was the only
wild mammal to be found infected with Le. chagasi
around houses in Jacobina. In two houses close to
the one where the infected opossums were captured,
human and canine cases of visceral leishmaniasis
were registered. Lu. longipalpis feeds readily on
D. albiventris in the laboratory.

Foxes - The fox Lycalopex vetulus (Lund, 1842)
can be seen, during the night, crossing the roads
near endemic foci of Bahia. Sometimes they are
killed by cars or shot by the hunters during the
night. It is not easy to catch foxes alive and for this
reason only 14 specimens, bought from local hunt-
ers, were examined from Jacobina and another 13
from the endemic focus of Jequié in the State of
Bahia. All these 27 specimens were apparently
healthy and leishmanias were not detected in their

TABLE VI

Mammals caught in Jacobina, State of Bahia, from 1982 to 1992 and examined for natural infection with
leishmania

Mammals Infected with

Species Captured Examined Le. Le. Le. Amastigotesa

chagasi  amazonensis  braziliensis

Dasyprocta aguti 10 9 — — — 4
(agouti)
Didelphis albiventris 152 119 2 1 1 —
(opossum)
Cabassous unicinctus 6 6 — — — —
(armadillo)
Callithrix penicillata 1 1 — — — —
(marmoset)
Cavia porcellus 7 6 — — — —
(Guinea pig)
Cercomys cunicularius 17 16 — — — 1
(wild rat)
Chiroptera 1 1 — — — —
(bat)
Lycalopex vetulus 14 14 — — — —
(fox)
Mus musculus 47 42 — — — —
(domestic mouse)
Oryzomis eliurus 16 14 — — — 1
(rice rat)
Oryzomis subflavus 1 1 — — — —
(rice rat)
Rattus rattus 40 39 — — — 2
(black rat)

Total 312 268 2 1 1 8

a: species not identified
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spleen, liver and skin by means of microscopic
examination of stained smears. The specimens
from Jacobina were also examined by IFT and by
spleen culture in NNN and inoculation into ham-
sters. More observation about this matter, includ-
ing follow up of the infection with Le. chagasi in
the foxes, are necessary.

Wild  rodents - Structures resembling leishma-
nia amastigotes were seen in smears of liver and
spleen of four specimens of Dasyprocta aguti and
in smears of spleen of a Cercomys cunicularius
and a Oryzomys eliurius. Unfortunately, they could
not be isolated and specifically confirmed as leish-
mania (Table VI).

DISCUSSION

Some factors that interact in the ecology of the
visceral leishmaniasis in Bahia are practically the
same of the ones observed in other areas of Brazil
as the poverty, malnourished inhabitants, several
children with symptomatic visceral leishmaniasis,
large number of infected dogs, high density of
sandfly in houses, and a not yet clear factor that
could be the existence of a primary reservoir which
starts the epidemiological dynamic of the disease.
This primary reservoir seems to be important for
both existing hypothesis either of a native or of an
imported leishmanial parasite

Analysis of epidemiological risk factors for the
development of the disease in Jacobina revealed
the age 0 to 5 years as the main factor, followed by
the bad nutritional status. Thus 75% of the mal-
nourished children, when infected, developed se-
vere symptoms. The serological rate for positive
antibodies, predominates in children above 5 years
of age. There is a greater number of asymptomatic
seropositive children than with typical clinical dis-
ease. Most of the human cases in Jacobina have
acquired visceral leishmaniasis around their houses
(Badaró et al. 1986a,b, Badaró 1988).

The increase of the incidence of visceral leish-
maniasis and its fast dispersion in the last two de-
cades, in the State of Bahia, as in Brazil, is prob-
ably in part a consequence of the drastic predatory
action of man on the natural environments. The
deep modifcation of the sylvatic ecosystems caused
by deforestation, oblige sylvatic animals to en-
croach on the places near the human dwelings,
looking for food and shelter. Also Lu. longipalpis
has been well established in the peridomestic sites
because the environmental changes caused by new
settlements in the rural zones and the suitable en-
vironmental conditions created for the sandfly in
the periphery of big cities, where the ecological
man - domestic animal - sylvatic animal interac-
tion with the vector of Le. chagasi has increased
once more. Also, the reduction in the spraying of

insecticides for control of the malaria vectors has
possibly played a role to ease the density and dis-
persion of the vector enlarging the limits of vis-
ceral leishmaniasis.

In addition, besides the new ones, the old en-
demic foci continued to be epidemiologicaly im-
portant since it was impossible to maintain perma-
nent control measures over there, like in Jacobina
and Jequié, our basic areas of studies.

The periodical epidemics of visceral leishma-
niasis seems to be correlated with the nutritional
and immunological status of the individuals, mainly
among 0 and 5 years of age that are challenged by
the parasite. Also climatic factors and ecological
unbalances are probably important connections.
Periodical droughts provoke a successive chain of
interrelated factors, such as farming devastation,
scarcity of food and decrease of the nutritional and
immunological condition of the population at risk.
In other way, the drought periods increase the con-
tact of man with the sylvatic reservoirs and vector,
encroached on the peridomestic environment, fa-
cilitating the transmission of the disease.

According to our hypothesis on the decennial
periodicity, the year 1995 is the end of the epi-
demic cycle of 1993, when a lot of cases have oc-
curred in Bahia and the number of new cases be-
gin to fall. It is valuable to increase the knowledges
on the periodical occurrence of visceral leishma-
niasis since it can lead away more properly the
control measures at the right time.

In the State of Bahia, Le. amazonensis s. l. is
also a causative species of visceral leishmaniasis.
But I have been thinking on the possibility of this
leishmania being either a visceratropic new spe-
cies, close related to the real Le. amazonensis. Also,
it can be speculated, based on the hypothesis of
Warburg et al. (1994), who thinks that the diverse
compositions of the saliva of the alopatric Lu.
longipalpis sibling species have unequal capaci-
ties to enhance the same leishmania to modulate
different pathogenies. So, as Lu. flaviscutellata, the
natural vector of Le. amazonensis was never found
in Jacobina, possibly Lu. longipalpis, the substi-
tute vector, would be modulating Le. amazonensis
to cause visceral leishmanisasis, instead of cuta-
neous leishmaniasis. In other way, it still may be
that Lu. longipalpis is also the natural vector of a
new parasite that has been identified to date as Le.
amazonensis.

The main bases for assuming of Lu. longipalpis
as the most important vector of American visceral
leishmaniasis in Bahia were exclusively ecologi-
cal, such as: its coincidental geographical distri-
bution with that of human and canine visceral leish-
maniasis; its natural infection in the same locations
as the human cases; its pronounced antropophilic
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habits, feeding frequently on man. Although I have
infected Lu. longipalpis with Le. chagasi after feed-
ing on infected man and dog, I have never demon-
strated the formal proof of transmission of Le.
chagasi by the bite of Le. longipalpis in the labo-
ratory. Otherwise, only recently, some records of
experimental transmissions of Le.  chagasi, from
an infected to a healthy mammal, by the bite of Lu.
longipalpis, were obtained in the laboratory
(Gonçalves et al. 1985, Ward et al. 1988a, Lainson
et al. 1990). Even so, it is important to emphasize
that artificial procedures were employed in some
of these successful experiments. Blood suspensions
of macerates of highly infected hamsters spleens
with amastigotes, were used to infect the vector
through membranes, instead of feeding and infect-
ing the sandfly on living infected animals. I have
observed that the behaviour and life cycle of Le.
chagasi in the digestive tract of Lu. longipalpis can
follow different ways depending upon  the method
used for infection of the sandfly. This fact may
have influenced the success of the positve results
of the formal experimental proof of transmission
of Le. chagasi by the bite of Lu. longipalpis.

In nature, a high density of vector seems to be
necessary to have an epidemiological risk level of
transmission, since the natural infection rate of the
sandflies is usually very low in the endemic foci
(Deane 1956, Sherlock & Miranda 1992). Only
during epidemics, infected sandflies are found
more in nature, even so in small numbers. In
Jacobina I have obtained on two different oppor-
tunities the following natural infection rates of Lu.
longipalpis: in the 1965/1967 endemic period,
among 1,528 sandflies were examined, none was
found infected, while in the 1983/1985 periodical
epidemic cycle, among 3,734 sandflies were ex-
amined eight were infected with promastigotes
(0.2%).

Lu. longipalpis was more abundant during full
moon and last quarter, on contrary other sandfly
species that were collected more in the new moon
(Aguiar & Vilela 1987).

I have not perceived any epidemiological im-
plication about the existence of Lu. longipalpis with
different number of spots in the tergites. Ward et
al. (1988b) have speculated about the possibility
that there are different capacities of transmission
of leishmanias in accordance with the spotted type
of the vector. Lanzaro et al. (1993) has found ge-
netic divergence and interspecific hybrid sterility
among three populations of Lu. longipalpis and
concluded that this sandfly is a species complex,
as was already suggested by Mangabeira (1969).

Regarding the presence of two sizes of Lu.
longipalpis in Bahia, I have considered that this
fact is due to the different ages of the individuals

among the population of sandflies. Both forms of
Lu. longipalpis can be seen in our laboratory
colony, and the smaller and naked specimens seem
to be the older ones that have lost seta and hairs. It
may be of practical interest as an indication of the
proximity of the breeding places of the bigger,
haired and darker younger individuals that could
be the ones recently born in the neighbouring ar-
eas. Whereas the elder, smaller and naked individu-
als, probably have come from faraway and are re-
cent invaders of the location. This is suggested by
the fact that after spraying insecticides, the first
population that began to appear in the area, is com-
posed mainly by the smaller naked type that prob-
ably came from more distant places not sprayed.
Or rather, the two types could be just individuals
well or badly nourished of the same population of
sandflies.

The species of leishmanias produce mild or
asymptomatic infection in their natural hosts, main-
taining the balance in the relationship between
parasite/host (Deane 1956, Lainson 1983). Com-
monly man, dog and fox in northwest of Brazil,
have a fatal infection with Le. chagasi; thus, they
are not well adapted as natural reservoirs of the
parasite. Like man, they seem to be recent hosts
that strongly suffer from the disease. This fact,
according to Lainson (1983), has been used as an
argument for the support of the hypothesis of other
authors that visceral leishmaniasis was caused by
Le. infantum imported by means of dogs.

From the epidemiological point of view, regard-
less of whether or not dogs suffer from visceral
leishmaniasis, they constitute the main domestic
source for infection of the vector in Bahia, although
they are also great victims of the disease. Besides,
they can attract and infect the vector very well, it
seems that dogs can also be implicated in the syl-
vatic cycles. They could carry leishmanias from
the domestic sites to the forests or vice-versa, when
they are following the hunters in the field. Recently
some papers have emphasized the approximation
of Lu. longipalpis to foxes in wild environments
when the infection and transmission of the disease
could be performed (Lainson et al. 1990, Quinnel
et al. 1992).

 It seems that a usually canine epizootic pre-
cedes the human epidemic and continues thereaf-
ter in an endemic fashion. However, another pri-
mary wild reservoir must also exist sympatrically
with man, dogs and vector, in order to explain some
obscure aspects in the natural history of the dis-
ease.

It is possible that in Bahia, as in other foci of
Brazil, cats do not have any importance as a reser-
voir of Le. chagasi. In some important foci of vis-
ceral leishmaniasis in the northeast of Brazil, Deane
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(1956) examined 142 cats and all were negative
for leishmania. Also, Alencar et al. (1974/75), have
examined 214 cats, from the State of Ceará and all
cats had negative results. Cats almost never attract
Lu. longipalpis and until now, besides this one
mentioned here, only one other cat was found natu-
rally infected with a non specified amastigote in
the State of Pará.

Foxes were first found naturally infected in
America, in the endemic focus of the northeast of
Brazil, by Deane (1956). These four first foxes in-
fected, that were identified as Ly. vetulus were sick
with identical symptomatology as the dogs. The to-
tal of 7 Ly. vetulus were infected among 173 exam-
ined from the State of Ceará, were also sick, ac-
cording to Alencar et al. (1974/75). But later, an
additional 6 other foxes Cerdocyon thous, appar-
ently healthy, were found infected among 20 exam-
ined by Lainson et al. (1990) in the north of Brazil.
Since there was such a significant number of in-
fected foxes without symptoms, it was speculated
that American visceral leishmaniasis could have
originated from old American sylvatic cycles involv-
ing foxes (Lainson 1983). Later, Lainson et al.
(1990) mentioned further records of innaparent in-
fections in foxes from the Marajó Island, State of
Pará, culminating in a total of 11 isolations of Le.
chagasi among 26 specimens examined and more
12 out of 22 other foxes with positive IFT from the
same area. None of those foxes had shown any ab-
normal behavior or signs of ill-health. They con-
cluded that there may be an enzootic focus of Le.
chagasi maintained by foxes and Lu. longipalpis in
sylvatic habitat, serving as a source from which ca-
nine and human disease may arise. But I still do not
exclude the possibility of foxes being infected with
the same leishmania introduced in the sylvatic in-
cursions by dogs, or in the peridomestic sites, when
the foxes visit them for food.

Foxes and domestic rodents were not found
naturally infected in the State of Bahia. But a few
apparently healthy foxes in which I performed ex-
amination for leishmania and obtained negative
results, did not allow me to drawn definitive con-
clusions. Based on Lainson (1983) and Lainson et
al. (1990), I think that foxes usually have asymp-
tomatic leishmaniasis and in this condition it is not
easy to find and isolate parasite from its organs.
Therefore, it is necessary to continue observations
about the role of this canidae in the ecology of vis-
ceral leishmaniasis in Bahia.

Years ago, after the use of control measures, I
speculated about the possibility of the involvement
of domestic rats in the chain of transmission of vis-
ceral leishmaniasis in Jacobina (Sherlock &
Almeida 1969). But an insignificant number of rats
was examined at that time, because an epizootic of

bubonic plague had decimated the population of
the rodents, at the same time that visceral leishma-
niasis had disappeared from Jacobina. Our recent
observations in Jacobina did not show any R. rattus
infected with Le. chagasi, in spite of the fact I have
found several amastigotes not specifically identi-
fied in blood smears from it and isolated
promastigotes in blood cultures from this rodent.
R. rattus and R. norvegicus have been found natu-
rally infected with Le. infantum in the Mediterra-
nean and in Next Orient endemic areas (El-Adhami
1976, Pozzio et al. 1981). Alencar et al. (1974/75),
found amastigotes in a R. rattus in the State of
Ceará, which Lainson (1983) believed to be Le.
chagasi. Also, the finding of some infected rodents
with leishmania in Central America, is believed by
Lainson (1983) to be Le. chagasi. But the leish-
mania species of these findings could not be es-
tablished.

D. albiventris was the first non canidae mam-
mal to be shown naturally infected with Le. chagasi
in the American Continent (Sherlock et al. 1984,
1988a,b). Soon after, several infected D.
marsupialis were diagnosed with the same leish-
mania in endemic focus of Colombia (Corredor et
al. 1989).

This American marsupial does not suffer from
the pathogenic action of Le. chagasi. The fact
seems to indicate the existence of an evolved host/
parasite association that permits this marsupial
probably to be one of the primary reservoirs of
American visceral leishmaniasis. However, in spite
of some evidence, one can not yet eliminate the
hypothesis also that the opossum in its approxima-
tion to man, has been infected with the same leish-
mania that was infecting man, dogs or other reser-
voirs inthe domestic or peridomestic sites.

In conclusion, I would like to emphasize that
the picture of the ecology and epidemiological
characteristics of the visceral leishmaniasis, re-
mains partially unclear. In spite of the researches
that have been carried out during decades, more
multidisciplinairy studies are necessary to answer
numerous outstanding questions. Only then, it will
be possible to conduct more efficiently the meth-
ods for the control of visceral leishmaniasis.
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